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HER ENGAGEMENT TO WED
s ;

Pfeffer-Tierne-y Wedding Party IS ANNOUNCED. .Council Bluffs
Social Notes

Bishop Hartry Sails Soon

To Take Up Duties Here
Manila, Oct. 13. The most Rev-

erend Jeremiah J. Hartv. archbishop
of the Philippines, will fcave Novem-
ber 1 for the I'nited States to become

bishop of Omaha. He has terminated
thirteen years of service as the first
American archbishop of the islands.

There is, so far, no intimation as to
his successor, but there is an exten-
sive movement among native church-
men to secure the appointment of t
Filipino.

married by the Rev. Mr. Taft at his
residence on Monday evening. Mr.
and Mrs. Petersen will make their
home in South Omaha for the present

The wedding of Miss Opal Hartman
and Harry Swanson was solemnized
Wednesday evening at the home of
the bride's parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Swanson have gone on a western trip,
which will include San Krancisco'and
other places of interest. They' will
be at home at 2014 J street after No-

vember 1.

r. William Waite. brother of Mrs.

tHenry Cutler, former Council Bluffs
man, is spending a short time in this
fitv. transacting busmess and visiting
friends and relatives. Mr. Waite lives' on i large ranch in Montaia, 100
miles from Miles City, and has ex mill

- ONK
PRICEtensive business interests in tnat ONE

PRICE
Our different method of sell-

ing saves you.state.
Ralston
Social Gossip

Mrs. Edward Canning, formerly of
this city, now of Canada, is the guest
of Mrs.j. B. Atkins for a few days.

Mrs. Thomas Metcalf, sr., is in Chi- -

racrn snpnrttncr aiew weens as me
guest of her.son, Dr. Frank Metcalf.

Mrs Charles M. Harl left Satur
day for Little Rock, Ark., where she Sipwill join Mr. ana Mrs. ntrorn i.
Gregory as their guest on a special
train, "Arkansas on Wheels," which
will make an extensive tour adver
tising the'fesources of that state. The
train will carry live display cars,

diner, eight Pullman's and Mr.

Oeirorv'sDrivate car. .They will

The Seymour Lake club closed last
week with a harvest home dinner and
f dancing party. Two hundred mem-

bers and' guests were present.
Mrs. Dave Ham entertained at

Sunday dinner Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ham
and Mr. ami Mrs. R. T. Propst and
daughters.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ham of South
Side were visitors here Sunday.

Miss Margaret Tex. daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Tex. and Mr. Mar-

tin Jensen were married Thursday
ifternoon at the home of the bride's
parents near this village. They de-

parted for a western hnnevmoon.
Mr. Joseph W. Polin 'of Platts-mout- h

spent a few days here last
week.

nL-- stnns at Memphis. Birmingham
Atlanta. Charlotte. Richmond, Wash- -

incton. Pittsburgh, Columbus, In
dianapolis and St. Louis, and then"

back to Little Rock- .- Mr. Gregory-- is

a former Council Bluffs man, son of
the late Millard F.. Gregory, hrom
Little Rock Mrs. Harl plans to go to
Hot Springs, Ark., for a month's stay
and then to Miami, Fla., to spend the

Iwinter.

Our Piano department is
Teeming with wonderful values in beautiful high-grad- e

pianos and player pianos, new instruments, just received
from the east, petite uprights- for the bungalow or small
apartment, larger ones for more pretentious homes, Min-

iature,' Baby and Parlor Grands, and Player Pianos that
sound just like some great artist performing, but the
best is that each is plainly marked with the price, and
you are guaranteed that this price is lower than you can
purchase the same goods for elsewhere. Your choice of
such makes as ....

CHICKERING

Mr. Albert Beck left Tuesday lor
New York, where he will continue his
stiirlv of music.

Ethel Tierney fi wCfct

(
1

" ?

Mr. W. F. Maloney left Tuesday
for Little Rock, Ark.

Mrs. Charles Test Stewart plans to

Every Cent Takeri
In at Concert Is

To Go for Charity
Will you part with a lonesome dime

to aid in helping 3,316 families?
Or will you let go of the

v en past ahnut the middle of the month
of November with .her daughter, Mrs.
Donald McFerren, and Mr. . McFer-to- n

of Hoopeston, 111. They plan to

pice if you get a dollar's worth ofgo m the Mcrerron car ana attena
the big foot ball games during their
tritv , I HILDA WtftGHT good music for it f

The Omaha Letter Carriers' band,
whose musical abilities have estabMiss Winifred Petersoiuof Foca- -

lished for them a favorable reputation,

Ivers & Pond
Stulz & Bauer
Armstrong
Autopiano
Burgess-Nas- h

Haines Bros.

Behning
Schaff Bros.
Brewster
and others , -

tello, Idaho, who has been the guest
of Mrs. Chris Borwick for the last
week, left for a short visit with rela

will give a Concert Sunday afternoon
in the Omaha Auditorium. The musi

tives at Bennett, Neb.

is to be an October bride. Her mar-
riage to Floyd F. Whithorn will take
place the latter part of next week.
Both of the young people are well
known in the South Side. Luncheon
was served. The following were

The Picnic Dinner club was enter
cians are giving their time and their,
services free. The owners of the
building are contributing without atained hv Mr. and Mrs. George U.

riark nn Wednesday evening at their pennv of remuneration the use of the
Auditorium.home on Glen avenue. The club has

sixteen members. ' Dinner was fol The concert, twelve numbers, will
start at 3 o'clock. Then cents will he

We have placed on sale a limited number of 'pianos
that we consider the most extraordinary values ever of-

fered in this community.
y For tone, durability, finish,

design and artistic expression they compare with pianos
of any make sold in Omaha stores up to 1376.00. Your
choice, while they last, with scarf and bench to match

lowed by an informal game of "500."
Mrs. J. G. Hollenbeck entertained

the members of the University club
the admission charge and the pro
ceeds will go to the Associated Char
ities, who cared for more than 3,300at her home Wednesday afternoon

On account of conflicting engage Viola Zforea. rv 'xVv rptdy tammes last year.
ments the attendance was small and
it was decided to defer the beginning

present:
Sylvia Hnell
Mubl Qrovi
Mary Taylor
Pearl Orovea
Margaret Pennell
Avoiiftll St like I

Meadnmei
Ruby (Storn
Uarle Mnowultt

MewiM,
J, Whithorn
J. Stern
Wm. J. Shallcroas
R. Llnowfikl
Wilbur OUla
Quy Kjno
CiiK-m-- Henry
I 'rt'tl Hrodenon
Qiura-- IldWarrn Millar
Hal Broderaon
Lee Foffla
Leater Foglt)

Harry Perrln

of the studv nroeram until Wednes-

M1bhb
Gladya Whithorn
Hifn Miller
Oldtmdorf
Rle Pearl
ChfHla vlch
Polly H. Pearl

M eK(tfltni
Lora Clementa

Roy Roddy
Joe SlavtcK
Paul Jonea
Carl riementa
Richard Bowman
Frank Taylor
Hoy Stern
Clarence Stem
Kverett Perrln
Owen Ollls
Karl Rlnlcy
Dewey Rhyno
Jamea Orovea '

Eddie Taylor

Helen Anderson Terms
to suit

Terms
to suitday of next week. The club will meet

at that time at the home of Mrs. H.
G. Redfern, 240 North tirst street

Our Talent and
members of the Happy Thought "500"
club at her home Tuesday afternoon.
At cards Mrs. Frank Cassell won first
prize and Mrs. C. L. Whitney second
and Mrs. A. L. Jones the

The initial meeting of the Home
Economics department of the Council
Bluffs Woman's club was held
Wednesday afternoon at the home of

maid, and Mahns Berry, an usher,
wilt entertain at a dinner for the
bridal party at the Fontenelle Mon-

day.
A surprise birthday party and mis-

cellaneous shower were tendered Miss
Ray Stern at --her home on Forty-eight- h

avenue and W street Wednes-
day evening, October 11. Miss Stern

iud guests were Mrs. J. B. Kussell.t 17 r't a
airs. J. L.. Noy. airs. j. j. ouiuvan,
the leader, tendered her resignation juitUB urim
An nf ,11 hnlth aH ,fr Ur9 e

uiuia. rrcu v.iausen ana Mrs. a.
Wright. The club will be entertained

Skill in
Jewelry to Order

and
Repairing Work

is
At Your Service

The marriage of Miss Ruth
and Harryi Olson came as a .sur-

prise tc their friends. They were

A choice selection of slightly used pianos, some of
which cannot bo told from new, at , J

95-$130-$1-
45 tc.

Burgess-Nas- h Company
Visit Our Vietrela Department.

Uctober 24 at the home of Mrs. J. T.
Beach, 19 South First street.

luctantly accepted by the department.
Mrs. Henry Ducil, the associate
leader, was unanimously elected the Miss Virginia Stubbs. who enteredleader and empowered to choose her
own assistant Mrs. stymest Steven-
son gave a most interesting talk on
the obligation of the members to the

Drake university at Des Moines this
fall, is pledged to the Iota Alpha
Omega sorority. Miss Stubbs was
graduated from the Council Bluffs
High school two years ago. The
sorority rushing season at Drake
came to an end Sunday with a series

general organization and to the com-
munity in which the members live.

TAXI
MAXWELL CARS

She spoke of the desirability of de-

voting on day in the club year to the
study of the work of the general fed JITNEYof informal afternoon iteas at tile

home of sorority mothers. Webster 202
The Ideal club met Tuesday aftereration and the altruistic work oeing

done by woman's clubs in the state.
Mrs. Wilt Rich gave a demonstration
of an eggless, milkless,
cake, which proved delicious and of

noon at the home of Mrs. B. S.
In the absence of the Dresi- - 0dent, Mrs. Thomas Metcalf, Mrs. Bon- -

great interest to all the . women
present. Two committees were ap-

pointed to call on members of the de Ipartment when ill. ine committees

nam presiaea. rlie program opened
with a discussion of current events,
led by Mrs. G. F. Spooner. The club
continued the study of Russia. Mrs.
Robert Moth told of the character-
istics of the Russian people and Mrs.
Lewis Cutler had as her fopic, "The
Land and the People." Mrs. George
Damon told interestingly of the Rus-
sian peasantry. The club will mt

are Mrs. faul Koaweiss ana Mrs.
William Koehler and Mrs. H. W.

, Anthony and Mrs. L. C, Besley.
Dainty refreshmentswere served late
in the afternoon, assistant hostesses
being Mrs. W. E. Millspaugh, Mrs.
Rich and Mrs. R. S. Palmer. Thirty with Mrs. Terwilliger again next

Tuesday.members and two guests were pres-ent-
.

The regular meeting of the CarHpn
club was held Tuesday afternoon at
tne nome ot Mrs. i. Schoentgen,who Was assisted in entertainincr tw
Mrs. Drayton Bushnell. Mrs. Louis
Squire read a paper on "Wild Flow-
ers of Autumn." Mrs. Henry Cutler

Miss Maude Graham Bell presented
two of her pupils, the Misses Gertrude
and Maude Hinkel, in a piano recital
Friday evening at her study. The
program was a most delightful one
and greatly enjoyed by those present.

Mrs. T. G. Turner donated the prize
for the nine-hol- e match played
Wednesday morning at the Boat club

read an account brought by Mrs.
Bushnell of the amateur flnwir ennu,

for which Mrs. William L.oppocK ana
Mrs. Tohn Davis tied with the low

recently held in Kansas City and at-
tended by Mrs. Bushnell. The next
meeting of the club will be held Octo-
ber 31. Mrs. Louie Squire will be
hostess and will be assisted by Mrs
Cutler.

net score of fifty-- The prize for putts
Ifyou want

A Front Lace Corset
was won by Miss Besley with a score
of fifteen. There will be the usual
play next Wednesday morning at
10:30 o'clock, followed by a picnic
luncheon. '

Mrs. I. J. Taylor, assisted by' her
You want

LEANERSSocial Affairs
of the South Side

- . A Redfern Front "Lace. 3j

It is all tfiat a perfect corset should be, with certain 5s exclusive features that place it in a class by itself.

S The importance of these features to your appear--

? ance and your comfort you readily realize at the r--

s very first fitting of a Redfern 3

Mrs. Merlin Finlav and nm
lin, jr., and Clyde,' are the guests of
Mrs. Viola Randal, 2318 F street.

Lawrence" Kniuht nf StnrH,,
Neb., visited this week at the homes'
of his brothers, L. E. and E. K
Knight, enroute to Duluth. mlipn i,
will visit other relatives.

Harvev Bailv. small son Ur jMrs. Millard Bailv. JC

daughter. Crystal, and Miss Neoma
Hansen, entertained a dozen little girl
friends in honor of the seventieth
birthday of Grandma Goshen, who
has been an invalid for twenty-on- e

years. Kodak pictures were taken of
the party and games and victrola
music was, enjoyed after which the

Jiostesses served light refreshments.
' Mrs. W. W. Spaulding had as

guests Tuesday afternoon to enjoy
progressive high five the G. G. M.
club. Mrs. Tuller was a guest., Mrs.
L. J. Antoine was awarded the first
prize, Mrs. C. Colburn the second,
Mrs. Roy Schellinger the consolation
and Mrs. Judd Lowrey the

A three-cours- e luncheon was
served. Mrs. William Werner will
be hostess next Tuesday afternoon.

Pupils of Miss Margaret Fisher's
room at the Eighth Street school en-

joyed a picnic Saturday, the reward
for perfect attendance during the
month. , The picnic was held on
Morningsidg hill and was attended by
forty-fiv- e children. The day was an
ideal one for an outing, which was
hugely enjoyed by each child. Guests
were Mrs. G. W. E. Sauer, president
of the Eight Street Mother's club,
Mrs. J. Fisher, Mrs. A. H. Warner.
Miss Elnora Shea and Miss Fisher.

The art department of the Council
T'.Inffs Woman's rluh met MnnHaw

Lace Front Lace (BatJ(

ill. r
The Woman's Missionary society of

the United Presbyterian church met
at the home of Mrs. Philby, 2514 F
street, Thursday afternoon. Plans
were made for the annual chrisanthe-mu-

fair, which will be held in

The West Side Interdenoni inatinna!

You can. moreover, have a back lace if you prefer
both types are accurate in design.'

Filled at high cha$ (fores

$3 and up

church held a social at the church on
rnuay evening.

The Ladies' Aid of the Central 7n.
terdenominatjonal met at the church
on afternoon. Mesdames (Th Pntecttnf Toqfw trtj (& Soft Top Out)Guschaw and Lasek- were the host

In last Sunday's Bee we introduced you to
"NADAC" AND THE HUNDRED MILLION, in other,
words, to The National Association Dyers and Cleaners
and the Hundred Million People of the United States
whom we hope to benefit by giving them BETTER
CLEANING AND DYEING.

This is a Nation-Wid- e Movement, and includes ,

most of the First Class Cleaners in every city of the
country. '

,We want you to become acquainted with' our
SEAL, and to demand it on your Cleaning and Dyeing.

It means Absolute Reliability. It Guarantees
Service of the Highest Quality.

It Protects You in Case of Loss, by Fire, Theft or
Carelessness. v

,
"

It Insures You Satisfaction or Your Money Back.
Its color is Red, Blue and Yellow.' Insist upon,

and get it on all your Cleaning and Dyeing.
WHY NOT HAVE THE BEST? ;

THE PANTOmUR.
OMAHA'S MASTER CLEANERS
1513-15-1- 7 Jones Street Phone Douglas 963

-
(

Branch Office, 2016 Farnam Street
South Side, 4708 South 24th St Phone South 1283

N

Guy Liggett, President
P. S. We pay pares) pott charges an way en all .Writ for our 'price list and any information yon desire.

esses.
The women of St. Bridget's rhnrrh

will give a laree card nartv at the
Centurian ball Tuesday. Many beau
tiful prizes will he given.

evening at the library, Miss Pile act-- l Mrs. Bird's C. W. class of Wheeler
church met at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Wells. After a business
meeting the evening was spent with

flames and music. A very dainty
was served by the hostess.

rmeen memDers were present.
The'Ladies' Aid of the Grace Meth

odist met with Mrs. Mimrtt nn ennth
Twenty-sevent- h street. A very inter

mg as leader, the initial meeting
was of much interest: Mrs. Belle
Sanford, in giving the history of art
in England, previous to the eighteenth
century, spoke briefly of the traces of
decorative art previous to the Roman
occupation, and described the differ-
ent stages of art. Mrs.XJ. E. Walker
gave a general idea of the deve'op- -

ment of the classic movement in Eng-
lish art. Mrs. A. B. S:pherd referred
to the romantic movement in painting
as an expression of poetic feeling and
imagination. Miss Pile gave a most
interesting talk on the effort of the
Italian painters to give secular effect
to pictures. The next meeting of the
department will be held October 30.

Mrs; J. J. Houli entertained the

Autumn Millinery
That Will Please You

Let us show you the smartest creations in millinery. Large hate,small hats, hats that will suit AT h f
Xm!!.p.a.rt!c.u!a.Ey?'w .pX jU to $2.0
F. M. Schadell . Co.

1S22 DOUGLAS STREET

esting meeting (ana large attenuance
was reported.

Mrs. Walter Dawson was triven a
very enjoyable surprise party at her
home, 2314 A street. Fourteen
guests were present.

in Honor ot Miss Adele Davis and
Robert Daniels, whose weddimr will
take place Saturday, October 31, Miss
rcari who will be brides- -


